Lab 2: Finding help

Yingjie Hu
Objective

• Knowing where to find help when you have questions.
Welcome to the ArcGIS Help Library

Welcome to the help library for the ArcGIS system. This help library has been compiled to provide comprehensive documentation for using all aspects of ArcGIS. The goal is to address the needs of a number of key audiences:

- **GIS practitioners** who perform all types of GIS and image-based work including mapping, data management, editing, analysis, and geoprocessing.
- **Developers** who work with ArcGIS using .NET, Java, C++, Web programming APIs, SQL, and so on.
- **Administrators** who install and manage the ArcGIS software, database administrators (DBAs) who direct and manage large DBMS installations, and Web architects whose goal it is to configure and administer Web server environments.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library</th>
<th>Audience</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Essentials Library</td>
<td>All users</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ArcGIS 10
ESRI online support

- http://support.esri.com
OpenGeoda Help

• https://geodacenter.asu.edu/support/help
Google earth and Google maps support websites

- http://maps.google.com/support/
Tips

• Page 24 is in a separate file geog 176A lab2.2.pdf
Assignment

• Complete lab 2 (the template can be downloaded from Gauchospace).
• Name your homework using your name followed by ‘lab1’. E.g. YingjieHuLab1.doc
• Submit your homework through Gauchospace.
• Due date:
  – Oct. 17th 2:00pm for Wednesday’s section
  – Oct. 18th 5:00pm for Thursday’s section